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Ponder the path of thy feet and let all thy Ways be established" Prov. 4-2- 6.
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OLATHE ITEMS.Til ASK ITEMS.

Co an; having nice weather
now and farm work is progress
ing rapidly.

John T. Mill, r is hailing hay

Rev. L s. haRHK r r i;d.

PCBUSHER'S

N.G. Garrett and M.

1

Dear Editor will send a few
Items for the Chksset,

Mrs. Benton and Mrs Ledbet-te- r

made a buisnesu trip to Trask

Tin
i

There is au,;i in discussion of n

peace pud between Great Britain
and the United States n ml be- -

toon Fi ance nnd t' e Cnjted
States With reciprocity with
Canada and pi ace agreements
with Great Britain and France

I th'U'e would be l iftie reason tor
the c mtinuance expensive nav-

al prop.iraiL n of the last decade
but there is no assurance that
too Senate will ratify .such peace
agreements as the two great An- -

Iglo Saxen governments may
arranir with e ion other. There

Publish so E.huyTu uda v

on Friday morning.

Mr. Cecil Bailey and his father!
was seen in Trask Thursday We wish to say to the People whoome to the meeting hold

on the Colony Farm, that those meetings aie for the benefit of
With a ioad i f ties.

Miss Mat do Ledbetter spent
a few days with her sister Mis.
May Jones the tirst of the week.

Eiifpretl as strove dan
matter Nove m be r 3rd I O at
;he Pot-offtc- ti tt Brushyknob
Mo, under' hc Am of
March 3rd. 1879.

Mrs Led better in company

for Charley Blakingship,
Mrs Ben Hylton is still

Dv. Oronder says she Las con-

sumption.

Pearlie Miller visited our Hello
girl of Olathe last Thursday.

Mrs. N. A- - Roy and Mrs. J, M.

Rush visited Mrs. John T. Miller
lastTues, all bad a go id time,

John T. Miller Ezra Roy and
Laurence Pugh thinks they have
the best, fox dogs in the Co, John
says the ladies .surely would
make them a chicken pie if they
knew how many furs they bad
hanging up in the smoke-house- .

East Monday Mona Ballew

are some Senators that are very
jealous of their Constitutional
privileges to vote sepuati l.v and
distinctly in every matter of in-

ternational rel tii n Still 'he

with her daughter Mis Luella
Daniel spruit Thursday with Mrs
Slites,

the cause of Christ, And we invite every body to come, who

will behave themselves, and eonuct themselves as becomes any
Law-abidin- g Citizen, to do, at such a place or as becomes any

person at a religious meeting, as pro iJEd by the law,

Our Firm is not a public Farm- - The house we hold in

is not a pub'ic houee, But a private house used for the purpose cf

lidding meetings fora'l and every one who wish to come to those

meetings and behave themselves while here, and v Idle they are

on this same Farm. We invite no one here that will not strictly
obeythc.se rules, and will say farther that to warn them that we

will not ahow any loud hollowing or any misconduct on thi farm.

SIM ( rril'il H.N

P o YEAH .......... Tit) (0tlta
Six Mon'H L'T) ceNTs

Tl RUB MONTI'-- -
, . .... lycents Mr Bark Daniel and son Harry

i world moves. Civil service re- -I trip to Traskmade a busim
Friday

Roll of Honor
went to get on her horse and the For we will fully prosecute the offender of the same. Again we
saddle girt broke and her horse say to the young that we wish to treat, .you right and give you all
ru twenty five or thirty yds. J tne movai pleasure that a christian man can allow, But you
she fell off bruising her hip, arei . . .

'if

mupv iv9ci. uui iiuua auu i uica auu x ej u loh iu i i .

was in bed Tues. but is convales Hopeing that this will be all the warning needwd o cause

roi m was looked upon as Utopian
thirty ; go, ai d many in' as u res

looking toward the purification
ot governmental and commercial
n lotions have been accomplished
even in the last ten years.

It is expected th u there will
be no little pivsidentia1 electio-
neering and maneuvering! n Was-n- i

igton during the present
It i slgniiicent that

the Bryan influence has been
considerably strenthaned in both
houses of Ci ngress, both by
elimination and addition since
Mai eh 4tb. Many of his friends
na e been added to both the
Hou-- e and tlie Senate, while.

sing at this wi iting.
the neonle. when thev come to the meetine-- on this frm nnH t.

T.H, Baskin, Drury Mo.
P. H. McCrite, Bryant "
W. J. Huffman, Ava
John T. Moore, Ozark "
W F. Reynolds. Ava "
S. J. Soursby, Macomb "

A. M. Balford, Choaniu "
Mrs, E. Lord,

Brushyknob Mo.

Ethel Rush visited Pearlie' ,, . ,

inis piace, to come quietly ana go away tne same; especiallyMiller the 4th. Sun .

while the Parmon ColonyLeota Martin. Walter Parott)
Yours Respectfully.

Rev. L. S. Garrett..11
John Weaver and E.lna Pugh all
went, to Shilo to prayer meeting
Sun. night the meeting was dull.

Grandma ( hr.strn r visit d herQUESTION NO. 42:

Mr. and Mrs Julius Junes
spent Sundiy evening with the
wifes parents Mr and Mrs Led-better- .

Miss Matti" Ledbetter and
little sister Edna called on her
sister Mrs Luella Daniel LYidav
evening.

We have been having some
windy weather about hero fr
the last few days.

We see Mr Walton is painting
Mr Bet Padgetts house at pres-
ent writings.

Mr Ledbetter has got ' moved
to his new house over by Mr.
Will Daniel's he likes his new
neighbors ulrightincluding Mr,
Benton. Mr. John Slites and Mr.
Daniels.

We see Mr B ntnn was able
to go to Mt View t day.

They are going to organize a

Sunday school at Sims Valley
again.

Mrs Junmey Spears is improv-
ing but is still blind.

'uehturencedaughter mis.
they'll,si me who are opposed to him

are no longer in power in Wash
Ed : Ckesset;

Will you thru your paper state
whether Martin Luther married
or not, and it o how it; was pos-

sible to re-ent- the Catholic

church, if he did so.
Yours for the truth

Mrs. L. Lord.

ington, it is not thought that
Mr. Bryan expects to do more
tlimi influence the nomination of
a Democratic candidate. It is
thought that the favors Wilson
of New Jersey. It, issn i vn that
heuoos not favor Ha in son of Ohio
Champ C erkm the Democratic
Speaker, has been talked of as it
presidential but he
lias tallied so much himself and
so imprudently in his long nnd

Washington
Letter

imediocre politcal career that it
Trnmo.,,- Keift.hr L'rw?nnrten I dijt)tfu jf b considered

The national Congress is again jasan available candidate bv those
in session the second extra sess-- of the party with whom judge-jo-

of the presett administration.
'

ment ptevails. La Polleti.ot
n as to what Congress consin is much talked of as the

will do is varied. It is thought probable Republican nomir.ee

that the aii ministration would for the preidoney. and the race
be more than pleased if the Con- - now is supposed to lie between
gross would rati ry the reeapro- - him. Taft and Roosevelt. Sena-ch- y

agreement with Canada and tor Li Folleite is conspicuous
. mm, but the Denmcats who for his ciitichm of the transfer

of the array to t! e Mexican b"o'.v contiol the lower house
' ve a much more ambi ious
program indeed there are
taiff rtf rms that cannot bi

der. Be denounces it as unneces-

sary and as an extravagant
waste of public funds, but it is

at the figures willenacted too soon The period probable

Elder Wrw. A Goforth, past this life on March '.), 1911;
At the good old age of 75 some say 79 years, 7 months, 8 days.
In 1880 on March first Sun, he was ordained a minister in
the General Paptist Church. Hi- -' life, was an entire life of
devotion to his master, Be had a family of seven: Only four
daughters the youngest ones who servived him. Mrs. Wvant
Blanchard Ark., Mrs. J. B. John. Mrs, J. B Be-rd- . and Mrs
J. E. Coats allot' Brushyknob, and one brother Mr. Miles
Goforth, and many friends to mourn his less. His funeral
services Was conducted by Elder McCall. He was laid to
rest in the Brushyknob Cemetry, the funeral was largely

'

attended.

Toe body was laid in silent rest,
Mis spirit went, home to God;

He fought this life as he knowed best,
The path all good people trod.

He is ever blest beyond the skies,
His good, will never fade:

Tears did till the daughters eyes,
When good bye to father was said.

The rose life bloomed one.' on bis cheek,
His Christian heart in love aglow;

When lie in early manhood did seek;
And shuned eternal woe.

Thoughts of Ed of Wcrlc'.s CitESssx-T- he friends of'deceased 'have our hearts best sympathy.

between the adjournment on ie wiil aeuionstrats tnar. tlie army

Mrs Geo Pureed has been
very bad sick but was hotter last
Su nday

James 1 ed better "Junior" was
helping his brother-in-la- Will
Daniel Friday.

Mr Ed Payne was seen in

Trak Friday evening.

Mrs L. C. Ledbetter and her
daughter .Mrs L. C, Daniels
made Mrs Dan Kunklo a call
Thursday evening.

. Miss Mattie Led hotter is nt
home again from a visit giih her
sister Mrs Bertha Hoisted of
Washington.

Mr.. Johnson has built him a

new house,

Mr. G. W Johnson has made
an addition to his store.

Mr. Marion Daniels is farming
for Mr. Lent, of S ins Valley.

Mr, John Benton who has
been on the sick list for tjuite a

while is butter at present writing

Our Merchant Mr. Padgett is

painting Ids store.

Mr Burk Daniels has been
putting up wire fence.

Mrs Effie Daniels was seen at
Trask on Thursday

Mr, and Mrs Joe Burton are
the happy parents of a fine baby

.'girl.

4th of March and the Itn of Apiil can be as easily maintained
. . , ., ..

has been iuii ul lnteresc. ine lonff tne uto uranae as an tie
sudden mobilization of the army
tod its establishment on the
Mexican border has been the

various stations from which it

was entrained, and surely the
experience of mobilization and

subject of discussion throughout the exorcise of camp life

the lenth and dreauth of the land cannot do otherwise than
The ultimate purpose of the ad improve the efficiency and esprit
ministration is rot' known, bir- J du corps of a force douptless
pteparatioo for any emergency enervated by long inactivity,

is the highest wisdom in na- - There was the same necessity
tional affair-- . It is reported for moving the army that therr
thai a law contingent of llielwas in the last year of Koose- -

velt's administration to send
the navy to sea and around
the world, and possibly other
reasons that Senator L t Follette
and some others have not yet
found out.

forcen iwon thejMexican border
will sail iu fe day for llono-- ,

1 is nown 'hat American
interests iu Mexit o d ma nd a

strong Auuerican force rear
tbas perturbed territory. tmasmamtuBtm
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